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ON A CASE OF LOCALIZED EMPHYSEMATOUS BLEBS WHICH 
CAUSED RECURRENT SPONTANEOUS PNEUMOTHORAX. 
by 
KAZUO NAKAMURA 
From the Department of Surgery, Osaka Medical Coleg・e 
(Direktor : Prof. Dr. SAKAE AsADA) 
HAJIME SAZI 
From the Deparment of Internal Medicine 
(Direktor : Prof. Dr. Kvo HARA) 
(1) A case of localized emphysematous blebs which caused recurrent spontaneous 
pneumothorax was treated successfully by wedge resection. 
(2) Histological examination of the resected specimen by serial sections revealed 
that the blebs were localized hour-glass shaped air-cavities, extending outside and 
inside of the pleural plane (Fig. 4). 
The elastic fibres of the pleura were swollen and interrupted near the hole in 
the pleura (Fig. 8), and scar formation with calcification was noticed near the 
lesion (Fig. 6). 
(3) These histological findings suggest the following pathogenesis for these 
emphysematous blebs：一一
Air cysts develope by a check-valve mechanism of the alveolar ducts or bron-
chioles beneath the pleura, and perforate into the pleural tissue through portions of 
the pleura which have low resistance. These pathological changes seem to originate 








































































































細胞層を証明し得なかった IFig-. 5 I. 肺肋膜裂孔部
附近には椴痕組織及びfi '・I:；.沈i'が認められ IFig・.6), 
獲胞のI,';]； ~Jにはエオジン晴好I、Fを主とする制II胞浸潤が
(i.(f. し， ），~ほ；~1；の肺実質では結合織が』U!l!tに増加して
いたが肺気filの像は認められなかった（Fig.7) • . :i. 
Fig. 4 
褒胞は肋膜裂孔を通じて，その内外に拡
った瓢箪形を呈す. (H. E.）（×25) 
Fig. 5 
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褒胞は先天性であると主張したが Clag叫 t,Lindskog 
and Liebow等はこのような褒胞もやはり後天的な
ものp r:nち細小気管校に限局した炎症性変イヒがVal¥'












I) 自然気胸の原因としては種々の肺病変が挙げら を生じたが為にp 肺実質内に生じた褒状空間は容易に
れるが，最も多いのは最近では気腔性肺褒胞とされて 肋膜下からこの部に侵入して肋膜弾力線維層外にも拡
いる．即ち Meadeand Bladesは反復性自然気胸8 大しP 遂には肋膜腔内に破裂し，かくして自然気胸を
例の中，原因の明かとなった5例がすべて気腫性肺褒 惹起したものと推定されるのである．
胞に依るものであったと報告し， また Barthelは手 3) 気腫性肺褒胞の症状としてはp 褒胞が巨大な場
術に合併した自然気胸8例中剖見に依って確めた4例 合には健常肺部が圧迫されp E肺の広範な気腫性変化
がすべて気蹟性肺褒胞の破裂に依るものであったこと のため毛細管床が減少するので重篤な換気及び循環障
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THREE CASES OF CHRONIC INFLAMMATORY ABDOMINAL 
TUMORS EXPERIENCED IN SURGICAL CLINIC 
bγ 
RYOTARO TsucHIGA, and TAKAHIKO GoTo 
From Department of Surgery, Osaka City University Medical School 
(Director: Prof. Dr.Y A:rn ：~ S:rπlrIA.) 
and 
To:>1:oA:n:I GENKA 
From Surgical Di,・ision of .National Sanacoriu111, Enjuhamaen 
(Chief : SH:.GコYo羽 JU:,¥¥'A.・) 
In this paper it is reported on three cases of chronic inflammatory abdominal 
tumors, two of which were recognized 加 bethe epiploitic lipoidglanulomata of 
unknown origin, the other was confirmed to be so called Schloffer's tumor developed 
after appendectomy. 
Case 1, a 65 years old man, continued to have vomiting and nausea for 7 months 
and sometimes developed colic pain in the left h;:pochondrium, but he had no trace 
of blood in his stools. 
After he was admitted初 thehospital, he underwent laparotomy on Nov. 13, 
1952. In the peritoneal cavity there was an inflammatory tumor larger than a 
hen’s egg in size, adhering to the transYerc:c-and decencling colon, to the greater 
curvature of the stomach and to the par色talperitoneum. 
In the cutsurface there was seen massive fibrous scar tissue resembling fat tissue 
containing multiple small necrotic cavities. :¥Iicro:;C'opic examination revealed that 
the lesion had consisted of chronic inflammatory changes with remarkable so called 
xan thomcells. 
Case 2, a woman aged 62, was admitted to the hospital for a nonpainful mass 
in the right lower abdomen. On her hospitalization, an apple-sized tender mass 
was palpated in the right mesogastrium, and after laparotomy and microscopic 
examination it was revealed that there was a tumor in the right peritoneal cavity, 
